
sun of of like good and lawful money, for payment of which
weil and truly to be made, ve bind ourselves, and each of us, our heirs,
execntors and administrators, firmly by these presents.

As witncss our hands and seals, this day of
A. D. 185

Whcreas the above bounden A. B. is about to take upon himself the
duties of License Inspector for the of . The
condition of this obligation is such that if the above bounden A. B. shall
and will at all tines faithfully and impartially perform the duties of
snch oflice of License Inspector, issue the Licenses according to an Act
of the Legislature, passed in 1857, attend to the collection of all fines
and penalties, inspect all licensed houses of public entertainment, at
least once a year, and prosecute all unlicensed sellers or dealers in spi-
ritons, intoxicati ng or fernented liquors, and in other respects enforce
the provisions of the said Act for the regulation of houses of public en-
tertainment, and the punishment of drunkards, then this obligation to
be nuill and void, otherwise to remain in fuli force, virtue and effect.
Signed, sealed and delivered, A. B. [L. S.]

in presence of C D. [L. S.]
E. F. [L. S.]

Forn of Inn-keeper's License, marked G.
Citv. Town, Township, or

Tillage of To all whom it may concern.
to wit:-

This License is granted to
of to keep an Inn or bouse of Public

Entertainient in the said City, (or Town, as the case nay bc) known as the
and to sell therein, brandy, rurm, gin, wine, ale, porter,

beer, cider, or otier spirituous or intoxicating liquors, by retail.

Tiiis license to be in force nntil the last day of the month of February, 18
and no longer; Provided the said shall keep good order
in the said hotel or house, and duly observe all sucb rules, regulat ions,
matters or things respecting hotels or other houses of public entertainment
as are or niav be enacted by the Legislature or the Municipality of

A. B. J. B. Mayor or Reeve.
T. B. Clerk.

License Inspector,
March, 18

N.3B.-This License not transferable to any other House.

Fornb of Bond, liarked H.
Know all inen by tliese presents, that we, A. B., of C. D. of

and E. F. of , are held and firnly bound unto the Munici-
palitr of (as the case may be) in the penal sun of £ of good and
lawn1 inoncy of Canada, that is tosay, the said A. B. in the suiti of
the said D. C. in the soin cf oand the said E. F. in the sum of
of like good and lawful monev of Canada, to payment of which well and
taly, to be inade, we bind ourselves, and each of us, our heirs, executors
and administrators, firmly by these presents.

As witness our hands and seals, the ddy of A. D. 185
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